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to beat slowly up agaimnt a ligh
w n u a somewhat hay atmosphere

liffle after munriso, however, w
i gllddonocl by the siglit of a shi
I tirmaward coming down In Our deicc

ni>, and presnbly observed botweer
it ,,d ,, oursolves the a put of a whalo
lhv ship) hovo to and lowerod its boat
n> ebasn, but the monster turned fluke
,ni wont down, leaving hi# pursuer
to pull leisurely along for a few minutei
and thon lie ttill, waiting for his re.
'î'l maranco.

1p arano came, breaching high as h
8h14t out Of the Water go close to u
that wA could aee him very distinctly
and once more the four boats of th
ship> wore pulled rapidly toward him
but with such dexterity and silence tha
we could hear ne sound; for now the
nen had shipped their cars and taken
their paddlea,

While the pursuers ha- taint waiting
and keenly looking ont for the whale
they had evidently diacovered us, for
wo had sen them wave their little
" wafts to assure un of it; and, there.
fore, we could now watch the chase
relieved of auy auxiety for ourselves.
Tho animal alowly moved ahead.

With what energy the paddles wre
now plied, but how noiselessly 1 Thon
a stout, square fellow at the boy of the
iading boat omsed hie work, bramad
himself carefully, sud we saw the gleam
of his harpoon. In another moment
it îished through the air like an arrow,
stiiking the whale just as he hunmped
his back to go down. As the monster
disappeared the three other boat. were
pulled rapidly up to th. maon*, to be of
service should ho bid fair, before rising,
to take ont a greater length of line than
the first boat had on board. Ho went
immensely deep. The second line of tbe
boat which bad struck him was added
to the first, but this did not make
enough, and then the two lins of an-
other were succeSsvely beut on. At
last ho cama np, after having exhausted
thien lines and a half, sud was kiled
alter a short run. We vere now taken
up by ne of the boats, and found that
our resobers, who had asoomplithed no
miuch mure on Monday mormng than,
we on the Sabbath, were the good
Scotchmen of the Lonida.

The body of Captain May was rever-
ently taken up, and ai the Roger
Willianms could now be made ot to
leeward, the boat which tok uns from
the forlorn boarila vas ordered to con-
voy both the corpbe and oursolves to
Ouirown ship. Our mate nd orew verse
thrown into consternation at the oatas-
tr phe which had happened, and the
forauer ineisted upon getting aptain
Gramam on board te perform the burial
service. The body was accordingly
k pIt untit next day, when, the Roger
W;lli,,n6 and the Leonidas both lyinghove to, the Greenock hipmaster cime

on board of us, and standing upon Our
q î' ter-deck, read the impreusive worda
tor the ocasion,,while the Britis and
American finga drooped at half-mast on
board the respective mhips.

Fast In the back of the oaptured,
whale the Scottih crew fouud a bar-
1'n marked "dRoger WiUisms," and

ann knew that the levimthan they
ad taken was the very animal which

bad given Capt ain May his death. As
the creature yiolded one hundred and
filty barreis, and the Leonidu only
wanted one.third cf this amount, the
rmainder was taken by our Mate, Who
i l now becona captain, and it proved

hffly tifliolent to gie us the quantity
ir required.

b A week later both ahips, completely
. full, rode ab anchor in the Bay of Islands
a -the Sootchmau stowing a thousand

barrels more than ourselves, although
his voyage had beau six nionthm shorter

n than oura. And, considering all the
, circumatances, thore oould be little
s doubt that Captain Graham's Sabbath-
s days had been more proatßably @pent ln
a reading the Bible than had been ours
s chauing whales.-G. H. Cooner.

A Lark's Flight.
OUT l ithe cou ntry the bells were ringing,

Otit lu the flelda wan a child at play,
And up W heaven a lark went saingng

Blithe and fres on that morn af May.
And the child looked up as the heard the

%luglnu,
t Wateiig the lark au it moared awva;
e O eweet lark, tell me, heav'nward wnglug,

Shall I go also to hoaven one day 1"

D.Op la 6h. ahado ot a mighty City,
Toled a voman for dafty brsd,

Only the lark to see her and pity,
Srn igng al d% in a cage o'erhead.

And t ere thoy wlt fu the gloom together,
pdnad and pont in the narrow 'treet,

But the bird &tii mag of thé golden weathor
And the woman dreamt o her childhoord

Nweet-
Still In her drean the belle were ringing,

Still a Child ta the deid was ahe t *And ahe opened the Cage au the lark wa
cingl

Klased ILm gently sud ut hlm ire.
And up and on as the bird vent alaglng

Down came a voice that sesmed to ay,
"'en authe larkthatla hav'nwardwinging,
Thou shalt go aio to heav'n ont day l"

-CaaU's F.may Hugerw.

The Wali.us.
AwA Up north among the cold ie.

bergs memsa v ry uânomfortable place
to live lJ; sud so it would be for you
sd me; but for Baby Walrus, who is
born there, Ma ils suited to suoh a iod
place, it in perfectly delightfuL Thore
i nothing the chubby little fellow likes
as Weil as taking a nap on a great cake
cf eAear ]s, or divg into the cold
water. Though bora on lnd or on ice
the wars in montst aho in the wate;
and well it may be, for s it bu only
flippers Instead of ect Mud lega, it uan-
not do anytbing but flop on the land,
wile in water it o0n si like a ih.
l caen even dive down and Mot come up
agin for a whole hour. The full-grown
Watrus is a terrible fellow, almot au
big as an elephant, with two great
tusks in bis upper ja, nd a mouth
oovered with a beard as oirs" as
mo many knitting-needle. The baby,
however, bas no suc tuais, and for
two years its mother and father have
to take care of It just like ny lit']@
hunman baby. And how its mother
does love it 1 and its father too, for
that, matter; but it li the mother that
takes the greatest Oare of it. She is
usually as gent,@ as anybody could
wish; but touch her baby, Md you
will am a learful creatmr, Se hms
taskm and wisiaer as Weli as Papa
Walrus, Md wheu he opens her moulti
to roar, ahe looka as gavage as ao
animal oaa. The walrua ss several
enemies, and th vorst, I am aorry te
ay, are men Who hunt it far tuaIs and
1il; but the great polar bea i almot

en bd as men, Mad deligte in a little
baby vales for dimr caoher C
things. Whou Mamina Walru ses t
any p rful eony trying to catch r
er by, ahe rushes to i, take it s

under hsr flipper, mad sonde away
throngh the waser a fat as mhe can.
If sei overtaken, §hecall#al of her t
friends abou6 ber, and then woo betide t
the puramoe; for uhe angry anima sa t
une ther tuakoj With terrible eot, c

They have often attacked a boat full o
mon, and not coased to flght until th
boat was destroyed, and the men al
drowned. The reason the walrus doe
not mind the cold water and the ce i
that it hu a thiak coating of oily fa
under its thick hide, and that keeps i
warmer than the warmest furu coul
keep you or me.

An English writer says.:
Few thngs are as interesting as ai

encoulter between a walrua an< Eiqui
mau. When a walrus reaches an ice
loe, ho usually stops at the edge unti
bim companion bobina butta him 111
on to lb be nd takes bin place. H[u
the occupation of a .l by vairus la a
very low and clumsy manSuvre, parti
cularly when the bard la a large one-
a large one numbering say seven thou
sand. In a case like this the walrua
lu doma vay ham ft b. eut aff freum bie
cautpanions But often the homes, au
the walruses are o called, are met with li
in detached families, snd te peculiar
song-half a cow's m7oo, half a mastiff'a
hay-directs the Esquimau to his prey.
The chase in a long one; cnes the ses,
shore i sigbted, the advance ca be
made only while ha la under water.
Each time lie comes up to brathe hio
parsuer atoops down to bide. At lat
the hunter geta nar enough to strike
hiu as ho rimes at the aide of the fos.
The phlegmable harpooner thon become.
exclted. lisoeil o valrushide,a well-
trimmed lins of many fathoms' length,
lie. at hi. feet. He ties one end tu an
iron barb, and this ho Notens locSely
bya soket to a abaft cf hora; the
other end i already looss. He graspa
the harpoon ; the water eddie. Mad
whirlm; puffing mud poaing, up comes
the unwieldy ma-horse. The sAquimau
rises slowly, his right arn thrown back,
hie left hanging close to lit aide. The
wahus look% about him and throws
the water of his cret j the Eîsquimau
launches the fatal weapon, ad it sinks
deep luto ths animal'. aide. Downgoes
the wounded awa6, but the Esquimau
in already peedWing with winged fet
from the scon of combat, letting his
coii run out freely, but alutching the
final loop vith a deaperate grip. As
he ruus he seizas a a li stick of bone
roughly painsted with Ircn, Mad by a
swift, strong movement thrus it into
the ies, twists the line around it, and
propares for a aruggle. Th wounaded
warus plunges deeperately, and churna
the ice pool into flam. Meantime the
lino a hauled tiqht at one moment, and
looened the next, for lte hunter bas
kept bis station. But the ice crahes,
and a couple of valrues rear up through
it nol many yard@ fron whore h stande.
One of them, a male, i excited, angry,
andpartly alarmed; theother,afemsle,
looks calti, but bent or. revenge, Down,
aftor a rapid survey of the field, they
go again into the omcas depthti; and
immediately the hwpooner ha changed
is position, carrying with him his coil
ad fing it anew. Baarely in the
MatVre scoamplished before the pair
iave onae more ilson, breaking up au
are cf ton feet In diameter about the
very spot ha had lefti. They sink for
a second time, and a second time ho
hanges bis place. And thu continues
ho battle, untit the exhausted bout
eceives a second vound, aud ils fnally
eoured.

Gon save his chihm uithler frem
rouble or la trouble. He deâvers
hem out of it, or maikes it aitbert
o their good and the good of thoir
anme.

f Trusting in God.
I WAS sleeping in the room Up stairs.

1 The wind blew fearfully. How it did
a roar in the trees 4 The bouse shook

and atarted with the gusts. Then I
thought, What if the house Ahould

d blow down I What would becomie of
met Then I thought of the way the
honse wax made. I knew there were
great beanu over head, and great beams
underneath, and treat batu in the
cornera. How oauld it blow dovat1

S Thon in that storm came the thought
that God was near. No matter now
about the titubera. Lot the wind howl
if it wants to ; Godis better than all
the strong timbers. He i mightier
than the whirlwind. Thon I wrled

Sdown Into the a se t the Ioiag
s Father who watches in the heavens,

His ear in always open, waiting te hear
the cry of nome little child. Great
limbe 1lew off from the tres; ad aIl
the way from our hou. te the harbor
hte road, next morning, was full of

great branches. But we wre aIl safe,
It ineod tue trust in (3ocL

Eveni-Tide.
Tu day lapâis,
And now at lut

The mut gild the sky:
11f411 At rutiW abst My brest,

For Thou, dur Lord, art nh.
With bended knae
I coma te Thes,

The day' miadeed, deploro;
Although the au
My h.art within

Thon kmwaut al before.
The mseset dit.,
And eloudy skilas

Obscure the mons brightray;
Ietiml night heur
Thou glvt uth .paverTo i1t1 the oart a pray.
And now I rut
Upon Tii7 brasaI;rtoe.s in Tino la .weot;
car hath no part
Within -y heait-

I out it ai Thy fot.
-Maria "Iaae RumeiL

Don't Jst with the Bible.
A GEmrrEMMA of keen wit uggd

olle to point hi remama with me
ap quotation fronn te Bible. A
fria wh greatly admired in wa
prmeeut in his lant hourns, Mad as
vith doep sympamy what WM the

1Very gloomy, indeed,» as hia re-
pus.. Burpriusd mad dueply paînel
ho hastad to quote some puem
promilmu sulted to té molemn hour.

"I have spoimed a t Ar mylfn
wa hi auwr. "Thre a ot Je i
but in amocitd vita aum e ."

though aunne was on the Cear-ci
roll. Wat a leson in hr for au
Who ame vling te be taught by iSI
]ay it to heat.-nA £0 Boag.

A oeon book i one that leave yon
farther Sn than when you tok lit up,
If when you drop It, It dropa you dowm
an the ame old spot, with Do ne out.
looki, au cleared vui"n, no ntimulated
desires for that whic in belter and
hghe, it in in no mm a good boO

Youn place will be emp bynd.by.
How much will you be misamdt A».
you living no that the orld vi) be
poorer when yen are ges Win the
poor mies you I WlI the troubled mad
aorrowing mima yout Wul the Churc
misn youl
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